
CHARLES II 'S JERSEY ROMANCE 
A. O. ~1AcR,..: 

I~r!~i::~~~=~,7~;:~~~~?;! ~ t~~~ ~~~~~r~~~: ?:eoo~~~t;o; 
illeKitimale l'hitdren, hut Doetor UO&kin~ in hiB book, ClIarla J J 
j" 1M ChfJlIlIfl J,land" bIIM1d 011 "remarkably full and M:eur&le 
jOlU'l1o.1 of the daily hi~tory of tho hland ur Jersey from 1&13 
to 1650 by JOhD Chevalier, maintlLiul that his elde~t IOn waa 
bom on the JiIand ot J-.y follo~dng wbat was probably h~ 
Ant n!allonl &lJ'air. 

Chariea 1 hlld sent hi, liOn, tbe future CharlO!! II. in l&HI 
10 tLe hla.nd of Jersey in the Channel rslam.h, for I>afNy'~ Bake, 
when the troublel oot .. een the Kinl(llnd Pllrliaroenthadreaehed 
a vcry dangerous ~ta(re. Prince ChlU'les at that lime ,,-as Dot 
moretl\lw ajxt('(lDOr I\OvtntoouyenrBofs.gc. 

In Jeney. whid! WI\II dauDchly Hoy.li~t III! Guernl!eY Willi 
ParhamentarilUl, he ..... roN>i"ed with rejoi('ing. For ;;eYE'rai 
montha he ('njoyed the ~pl('ndid hospitality of Sir George 
ClII'h:Nlt. thole/1(]ing Seigneurot thillovoly bland_ In tho6.llo 
old Trinity ~1&11or. the nnt'eiltral home of the ('ru-tm-ets, IMlt 
&DlidH~ picturo.que lake and lovely lawla, thegraoetul and ~e
pnt Y(lung Prince, a.e<'ording to local tradition, beeAme mUl'h 
aUft(-hl-d to the youngolt lion" moat beautiful daughter of the 
Seigneur of Trinity_ II i. easy to unden;tulld what II. glamour 
.. r ...... inatinll" young Prinoo. heir Ul the Ihrone of F:ngllUld, would 
have turlUl unsophistieatoo maiden,e8peeially in such romantif' 
BUlToundillgg_ But. indf\(\(I, whate,-er may have boon the mutual 
attT&('tioll, like MontlLigue'B h(lroine. ~he would probably h .. ve 
lI&id; "Si &II lite -prUMd,d'repourqllOujfl·owmoi.,jetrruque 
cf'lo II~ ", pt"U Uprl,"" qu'ttI rtopondn,d: 'pan' 'I'" ,'t.wi/. 
Juw, p<"C8qU8C'tllt"if IrIOW·"'1 

01 thiB low affair W(l have no prIl"tiru1nl'!l. but ovide'ltly 
a lIOn "'-118 born in 18-16 or 16-17. ~me time after the Prince'. 
dellarture. 

The mutilation of bapli8mal entriCil in tho regi~teTil of 
the Pariah Chul"('h of Trinity about ]8-18, And Ule fact IhILt a 
brother\,fthi'y(lwl~'tdnl.ight",",:\fo.ntUl\["it(',thoughanl1'lllber 
0110 ('t,n.;pi.u<>u_':y luyala frunily IlA tho de ('arleret~, hnd taken 
up arm~ ag.;'lbt the Kin!!"_ ('harl"" 1. and "'-1\8 incitIng hi~ f"now 
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citizen~ to mutin,y and lledition, a.re aiguificant, But it ",as not until 1668 that WI! find definite proof of Ch&rl~ 11'11 paat care and present oonoern for this otfipring. On April lIth, of this year 1668, WI! read of a young IlUUl p.u;enting blU'lIIelf at the JOiIuit ColI~ of St. AndnJw in Romll, llilking to be adlniltOO u II no\ioo.. He wu poorly ('lad, and tbough _peaking only l'reul"h, claimed 10 be an Engli:.h lubjeetr-James de la ChlCbe, of JCNe)', 

Dut Oliva., the General of the J('6uils, IIOOn di8COVIlrod the IIIICrethidory of tileoe1l' oo\-ioo. lie"'u theeld8llt natural 90n of Charl(!ll IT, and, in King Ch&rIIl8" O'A'n 'li'ord~, a !IOn "for whom "'€I have al",'YI eowrlainoo 110 singular alfoction, partly l.Jocau:;eho"'·MbotntoUl,,-ben""e"'_notmoretbllnsixtoon or 1Itl\'llntoou ylllll'1l of &g(', and of a young lady of a family of the mod dibtiugui.hed in our Kingdon!., ,and partly bocauli6 of the exoollent undon.tanding 'A'hi ... h "'e hlL\"e n.iwnye found in him, nnd the emioont learning W ""hich, by our wean" he bu attained." 
De la Clothe In-ougbt ",·jlh him to Rorno throo ,.,uthentic dOCUJIlentli wbich left no doubt u to the truth of bitt slory. The tln;t ""M an autograph oortiflcate from ('harJeII. dated !rom Whitehall, September :nth, lOOfi, lIIying "Our naturllJ 9On, Jam .. Stuart. who in obedif!Iloo to our order and command h!l.ll lived in ~'rAnoo and other oountri(!ll under,., feigned naule. up to the yenr 1665. when wo h,u'll deigned to tako him under Ollt chArge, !lnd in the year following, hI! being in London, ~o havo commandod him to livo under anothw feigned nam&--namely, that of de laCloehl!du HOIl11rdo JeMMlY". No,,', deJa Clothe had grown up in Itrong Protelitant atmOflphere. The Cart('re~. though loyal In tho Sluarta,"lrore also !launch l"roteF;tants. 

Rll<'\>gni:r.ing this. Charl(!ll wrote hi. IIOCOnd \.e!itimouinl to Holland. whithl!r the youth had ~lIIe to punrue hillitudi05, and theren assignod him "£500 yoocJy, "hieh i~ .ball not be lawful to him to enjoy or 1)OIIII(!IIl; unl_ ho r8Side in !..ondon and follow tho religion of hi~ family, and obooen-e Ihe litllJ"gy of England". Hut in the IIIIllO yoar ho received this letter. de la Cloche, T9-nounrinll pa1ernal fa"our and ~orldly good~, 8t&l'Ied for UalOburg iUlitesd of London: l,e "'Ill< thereconn'l'too. to Catbolidlm, andllbjuroo his former Proleflt&ntfnith. ~owdeapitoCharle$'. former insi~IODOOll8lO Ii>(ll"i!ligion thili SOli mutt follow. he writel to the General of the Jftjuitll nojoidnr al the conveNon to Ronum CathoUcil;m '"du jeune Ca"n.iier la Clocbe de Jersey", 
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and asb Oliva to hlllT)' on his ordination and &ond him to London 
inaspnvA\.6amalLlLerQJIPOIIiIible. inalRtefplU"tofthe'l!..Dle 
letter Cbarlllll writlll Roll follow,: "Great and vanone f6t.'IOIllI 
tonneeted with the pcaoo of our Kingdom bln-e, hitherto, with· 
held UB from publi('ly recognizing him lIS OUf lIOn. but thi. will 
be but of ,hort duration. as we Me now Nl<IOh-ed to rooognize 
lJim in a fow yelll1l .... And asheiBinnoway knownheru, this 
businoal hRoll been treated under the greatCllt &OCrooy: We lU"e 
therefore enabled to tonV_ in a1laeeurity with him find pradiu 
I~ nltl (lJ 1M R(lmfl'll ('ulh(ll~ Church tnlhou' acihll9 111 /IUT 

COU" I~ .hadow oJ n doubt Ihol W lIdo"v 10 lhat pc' .... (I..-on." 
By the same ~ollfier the King !1l)nt II. 16Uor to thi~ IOn full 

of pa.tcmailOli~itude and addreMing him lUI "Tho PriMO SlUMt", 
o,'en going 10 fu ILl! to laY: "You might lay claim to hono~ 
and titla. M great. if not greater. than those of the Duke of 
Monmouth, ,Should liberty of t'OnllCienoo lind the Catholio 
religion bo reet-orad to tbis Kingdom, you might oven entcrtain 
bopnl of aniving to tho erown; ... beeaU"ll ""0 may IlaSUlO you 
that, Ihould we ... and tha Duke of York die without heinl, 
the Kinirdom will be yOW'S". 

A litUo lAter Charla. seemoo to get uneuy lest ho ,hould 
ha"o golle too far. AtAnYfllotohewfotetoOlivathatollnlbe 
taken leAt hi, IOn let out seereli, for "at the prosent limo it i. a 
truth fully agreed upon by persons of the lIOundest judgment 
tha.t, of all tbe e\'ils that oould surround us, the certainty limt 
we were a Catholio would be tho greate"t and m()ll~ likely to 
ea.Ul!e our delloth". 

JImII!II '11'l1.li ordered, with e,·cry poMiblo proeaution for en· 
luring seere«y, to tome at ouoo to England. alone and in lay 
I'lOIItume, and to avoid all lIOCiety of hi. fello .... "both by leUer 
lind conversation, for it is not roa.eonablo that 110 iruignifloant 
a gra.tiflC1\tion should run into filk IllId perhapa ruin of our 
dosign •. " lle Willi to tako the nlmlo of "'Henri do Rohan", and 
to givoout that he wae tbe lIOn of a rich preaeherdeooaaed. lIe 
""as to land, not in l.olldon, but a~ BOrne othor port, and thenoe 
drive to tho enpital lind ILt onco _k tho Queen CODlOft. Such 
W&l the importlLnce uttaebed by Cbllr]1ll to biB jl6rlOn and 
tho.aeNltain his pOIIIeMion. 

On KO\"(lrnber 18th, 1668, Charla. wrote to Oliva tbat hi. 
"\1!I'y d6fU' 100", allor a briellOjouru in London, '11'&1 rnturning 
to Rome aceoml)lmied by Ilnoihn Juuil. on II. confidontiAI mill
tion from his lather to the Pope, ('bArged with oortain commill
,iol1ll wbi('h 'fern only to be explained verbally. and with a 
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Itipw...tion that as lOOn .. he had fulfilled them, he W&II to nr turn with a verbal ""'PO~. After tlli. letler. '·JaIDM de la Cloche" disappearl from fliltory. Tbia my.terioUf individual. known &II a man noted lor hi. learning and piety. and in the I'Onfidence 01 the Jeruit8, hubeen idenulled by lOme .. too tutfortunatevietim 100fuIn 
d~u!llled &II the ··)Ian .-ith the Iron Muk". In a letter 10 hi. Ulil.«", Henrietta of Orle.n~. Charie. .pea.b or but ··one penon more" who knew of thfllM!'el"el treaty of alliance between F.og· la.nd and I-'ra.ot'e .,ain~t 1I01hltlld, and includinc the idea of the l"t'lltoration of CatholicillBl in En.gland. Tho olhel"ll ... ere this Bider, Louis XIV IIIId Charlet him5clf. It _1lI1 poaAible. therefore, that ('harlell Ii and Louia XIV may hl\'o fell their .... foty-pI.'r"hl". their '.ery ui~tenoo-d~ (ll!Dded on the perpetual ~ilen('6 of Jam .. de I. Cloche. 


